George Matthew Evanich
January 12, 1929 - February 26, 2017

George Matthew Evanich, 88, of Hammond, IN passed away on February 26, 2017. He
was the beloved husband of Mary Margaret (nee Weiss) for 62 years. He was a loving
father to his children: Mark (Lorinda) Evanich, Hammond, IN, Timothy (Robin) Evanich,
Meadows Place, TX, and Christine Webb (Edward Ryan), Laporte, IN; fond grandfather to:
Joshua (Amy) Evanich, Matthew (Alyssa) Evanich, Kevin Travis, Kelly (Alex) Martinez,
Elizabeth (Al) Mendoza, Jacob Evanich, Keith (Kayla) Evanich, and Alysson Evanich;
great-grandchildren: Angel, Alex, Kevin Jr., Kyle, Ava Rose, Adrianna, Mieshell, Aubrey
and Aiden. He will be missed by his loving friends: Eli, Loretta, Mr. Martinez, Blake and
Brett, and his kind-hearted caregivers: Leslie, Kathleen and Betty.
A visitation and viewing will be held on Thursday, March 2, 2017 from 4:00 – 8:00 p.m. at
the Memory Lane Funeral Home, 6305 W. Lincoln Highway (US 30), Crown Point,
Indiana. A private burial will be held at a later date. In lieu of flowers, donations may be
made to the Alzheimer’s Association or a charity of your choice. You may contact the
funeral home for further information (219) 322-2050. www.memorylanepark.com

Comments

“

George......
MY O'l buddy at Inland Steel Co. You were one hell of a guy, a real dynamo of a
person! You look damn good in that picture, not bad at all! You took great care of me
when I came over to # 4 A.C. Station as a young "green horn" as I tried to manage
the mechanical parts warehouse which was a total disaster of which you warned me
of internal politics and favoritism by certain people would never let it fix itself. (how so
right you were) You taught me a lot of things while "learning the ropes" and I will
never forget your favorite coffee pot percolating every morning while you stated the
fact that you never ever washed that pot out because it was "seasoned" like a cast
iron skillet. (LoL) as we had our first cups of coffee before the mechanics (mongols)
would storm in to ravage the parts bins to get what they needed to begin their daily
repairs for the generating station. We definitely had a lot of great times together
during our years working there. Damn, you bring back a LOT of good memories. I
wished I could have met and B.S. ed with you after we had left Inland and had some
good laughs during our times working together. May God bless you and have you up
in Heaven. Take care George......
Richard Tumidalsky (TUMSKI) my (mill rat) name....

Richard Tumidalsky - March 01, 2017 at 09:27 PM

“

To my father,
You were an example to all who met you of what a kind, soft-spoken, humble man
should be! Thank you for being my dad! I know you are at peace now. Love Always,
Christine

Christine Webb - March 01, 2017 at 07:05 AM

